FieldWatch Use Disclaimer
All registered users of the FieldWatch platform, including DriftWatch, BeeCheck,
CropCheck, FieldCheck, and the SeedFieldCheck pilot program are bound by this
following disclaimer.
Use of the FieldWatch.com, DriftWatch.org, BeeCheck.org, CropCheck.org, SeedFieldCheck.org
and FieldCheck.org websites (together, the “Website”) is subject to this Disclaimer. If you do
not agree with this Disclaimer, your sole remedy is to discontinue your use of the Website. As
used in this Disclaimer, “FieldWatch” includes FieldWatch, Inc., each participating State
Department of Agriculture, university, university extension service, and the Purdue Research
Foundation. The FieldWatch Website and associated smartphone applications provide online
and mobile users with access to information provided by the DriftWatch Registry, BeeCheck
Registry, CropCheck Registry, FieldCheck Registry, and SeedFieldCheck Registry (together, the
“FieldWatch Registries”). The Website, FieldWatch Registries, and associated apps make up the
FieldWatch “Services.”
No Warranties for the Services: FieldWatch provides information through the Website to help
users make informed decisions. FieldWatch does not make recommendations. FieldWatch does
not verify information contained the FieldWatch Registries. Information provided by the
Services may be inaccurate, incomplete, or misleading. The Services are provided “as is” and “as
available.” FieldWatch disclaims all express or implied warranties for the Services, including, but
not limited to, any implied warranties of merchantability, non-infringement of third-party
rights, freedom from viruses or other harmful code, or fitness for any particular purpose.
Responsible Use of the Services. You are responsible for following all federal, state and local
laws and regulations regarding the use of pesticides. You agree that any information you
provide to the Website or Registries has been voluntarily provided and is accurate, complete,
and not intended to mislead any person. You understand that information uploaded to the
Registries may be shared by FieldWatch through the Website, which may be accessed by
registered and non-registered users of the Website. You release FieldWatch from any claims
arising from FieldWatch’s use of information you provide to the Registries.
Limitation of Liability: No user shall have any remedy against FieldWatch arising from their use
of the Services. No user shall be entitled to the recover damages, including consequential or
punitive damages, arising from their use of the Services. FieldWatch is not be liable for any
defects in the Services.

Release and Indemnification: You release FieldWatch from all claims arising from your use of
the Services, including claims that FieldWatch was negligent, or that the Services provided
inaccurate information. You agree to defend, indemnify and hold harmless FieldWatch and its
employees, contractors, agents, directors, officers and members, from any and all losses,
liabilities, claims, demands, judgments and expenses (including attorney’s fees) arising out of
your use of the Services.
Other Agreements: You agree to abide by the terms of FieldWatch’s other agreements,
including the Website’s Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. These agreements and this Disclaimer
are subject to change.
If you have any questions about this website, please contact us at info@fieldwatch.com.

